The Ticker, February 15, 1937 by unknown
-JfoL 
AYA Conference 
o f th« City o f New York 
v 
M For Tuesday 
, EdStudents WUH^Teet 
A meeting of an ^ p i w a a t t 
for the r — * -
be held 
S a t u r d a y 
. 1 8 a * 1 o'clock in Boom 4. 
d e l e g a t e s F l o c k t o A t ***** "wttng , Professor , 
Va*hin—**. ~~ A g l e a n s will address tfce-stv- _ 
*****<» matters of vital i n . 
* e p e s* *° **ie*??_0^*llnt: witti 
bosh their work at the Goi-
lec/e and the requirements of 
the Board of fidnemti 
In con-
*brms to Stude\ 
Nearly every club in the col-
jjggPWlfl be represented at the 
cemference tomorrow, 2 
-Election Rally, Thursdety 4 
pan., In room 921A, where plans! ^ t ^ ^ ^ ? ^ « ^ r f i r c o l p r 
tat* dramatic climax t o i h e 2 ^ 5 ? W * * * ^ m e e t i n g of 
American Youth Act win be for- t h ? 1 1
E * S f a ? »o^ety. 
g»lated. I AP applicants for th» w . .-•- Harry Qrelasman, ^7, editor 
of the t u x a ; Ezra MiJistein, 
"38, secretary of last year's Stu-
dent Council, and Leon Corn-
feJd, *38, president of the local 
— c o p i e r 6T Ifche American Stu-
- Pinion,~wBT^br principal 
•—• at the conference, 
iliursday, "AYA Brigades'* 
all school clubs, and de-
talks on the 
to-mloJB&i 
Applications Rise 







first official act iVity^owniown,! 0 1 * * 
aH of their mgfgng 
ferences~1ui ihe past 
of TIT win 
-Jkmonth for xnQece-
" ^ *or-fifteen a month (the *»—*—^ ^ - ^ ^ * « w oi .«* 
r>r. Percy 
of the local 
a* 
-.- of "Academic Free-
dom" « W t theme is expected 
t o ' • • • • - * — - — - -
T h r o n j h 
J Student Council and 
tlons from t o m o r r o w 
* * * wffl dateTfor the various 
(be given an opportiiu.., •« 
Union's dreas the student body as a 
2 ^ < U ^ J 1 ^ ^ ^ " * « ^ | « I ? » t * n * . - . t l i a y Student Ummr 
o^academS'..SL^L^t^J^^J^^ <* • * 
noon in t^e auditorium. 
At this assembly, each »*»»ift-
date, or a speaker representing: 
him will be allotted five min-
ues in which to state' tfiatr 
platforms and past records, Af-
f V H ter the speech, questions from 
the floor will be allowed, 
" ^ ^ j h e ; ready permission of 
**core by a group of thres-
dents, —•*"-
. - -^BSWt*" ';. . 
youth groups throughout 
m « » i m « ( t i .: -
«. -^ •- • «'•«>« <S>-1 s c h e d u l e d i f l d t ^ f ^ j ^ S E E M - P ^ o l S « 0 n n ^ ^ ' ^ p p i r t ^ f ' ! ^ 5 | i * ' " ' * ! ™ « ; * ^ £ i i G 8 § i f e N i i l 
^ ^ " " M ^ ^ B u - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ j April 22nd strike a ^ W f ^ J ^ ^ B » « b e * * * , 
tout a Sf 5" ^ii™^***"1 *-«»-
^ ^ • a ^ wUl converge on t t a J ^ u 1« n ^ * t t e m p t W ^ » « start at 8:15 
* « * v«eig2morhoo* ^ « ^ ^ 15
r W*y. »eb. l»> and will l a W outside o r a ^ ^ ^ ^ f ; b e T
h e l d a t Textile High School 
iaag-rr>n-«wi»̂ -̂ ŷ x—J—_ .—-.-—. *- ••-*«--«—move-to- hroaden i ts ac-
and for the abolition of t h e ^ T T ^ L W Q s*1*™*** aas> 
ROTC were approved without a ^ 5 ^ the .pre-election assem-
^n^e^dissentingi. vote,:-=«be=^te-^f^ ^S..%i??S*wnssnBn^pf^^ -—«- ~. «*„ ac t wnicn will a s -?
i a r 8e outside Q»ani«t.fA«c V H ' w J^*=au ^^ ^e^naie m g h School «in«iA -a<— 7 ^ " ' ^ y^iKwx, a jj^- and «. nr>«fTW*«~~™7 _- ,~*' 
W e ^ T S £°l S ^ ^ W e t c a S t u d e n t C o u l ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ t i o n s . 
« -ne B i - . e n » 7 « M « ^ A, Meisner, chairman of the 
Elections committee of the Stn-
: uuung the 
—*-« « c ^ i 9 0 in- Downtown 'instructors repre-; tion of pers 
i?*~>n nivlx^'v^AT^ni'T f v i t e d to ^ ^ the f a c a " i e s °^ ̂ e -seated on this committee are f inapplicable _ 
_ _ _ . lAL*'[Sl j Service. Requirements for their Maxwell Weisman, of the Bi-; cil platform .Elections committee of "the'sttt-
Theatron has started a drive I f ^ ^ f 1 f * t n e ff™6 ^ t h o f^ o i °gy department, Saul Bern- i The sixty delegates present,' lent Council, declared that this 
S o S w ^ s A n ^ ^ ° f a U - ; 2 S * a c ^ * a ^ ^ S L « « r ° ^ , « « ^ » ^ - ^ f - ^ : * ^ « r the part of the group 
believe they have the necessarv ^ S u ^ » - « « « same faculty, and Jack Fbner^^Hege reform provisions of the and Dean Moore was entirely 
Z r a r f in^Ied^o 2 n ^ m d £ J ^ J ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° Z t ^ S i s ^ ^ ^ ^ i a ^ t ' JplaSorm, demanding immediatejunprecedented and that there 
^ ^ 4 o o # W - I ^ r ^ l s ^ r - a a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ l A - . Louis -levy, public speaking,passage of the American Youth are s e r i o ^ ^oiibts as to i t s le-
n r L . 7 ^ ? V ^ i « T h n w a y s . a t JS open" to ah holders of-IT-Bpoto.j.insfcructor,....Js^ - inadequate student'relief;' •"—« 
I p-m, at the regular meeting. A schedule nt +>*~« - j «x*wcM»*««^ , / " , , . , ; 
TIWII^-—• -->^- - ^ ^ ^ A >czjeaui^ ™ textbooks and abolition of { 
52 entrant* ••'«-» 
the $2 entrance fee. 
^ ~ T V U V W a s TiO TCS 
ontinued on page two) 
-. « « « / *. inxs com-
- petitiorv^wtiiclj is ^sponsored by 
Theatron, has attracted several 
pf the metropolitan colleges. The! ^By Herby S- ———-— 
wtoning group wffl "receive a; Suffering ignominious defeat a 
plac^ue whieh will become per- the hands of an inspired iForc-
menent after two victories. h.azn quintet, as Hoimans pup-
Judges are zo be chosen by; pets wriggled off the court of 
eachjjollege and tickets will be'the new Fordham gym on the 
sold at the different colleges. 'bottom end of a 31-17 score. It 
»-£ entrance fee. j ^ : •—-
BOWIÎ  fo l a s ^ ^ ^ Off icers for T e r m 
3 y Herby s I s a a M ^ T .••.... - AA<*^~*1~2 *-i -Adverti i 
tec 
Jdse^h-Tbr^ 
™,. . ^ — d ^ r e s i d e - ^ Pf zhe Newman 
i c t S S ^ e " ' I 2 0 t e d t n M l e p u b - ; °
: U : : " r : h e : o u r ^ consecutive 
ucation manager, wiU; address | semester at the last meeting of 
Siuckgoid Plans 
M « « f C C o u r s e i i t h ? A a v e r S ^ ^ r o n ^ l S S i r r e S t e r "* ̂  " * m e e U n » * 
' I T.o*.^ ^^ , . _: . / ^ ^ C h o s e n trinA u ^ - , __; _ 
]i a a y ' 2 P-raM in room 2420 i „*, 
was the fiftli »=«« -^ V 7 -fians lor a new music c m , ^ - •"—" W U i w . « a e n discussed « --v- i«cwaen 
their, l a s f t e n ^ - t ^ ^ L S > - - * ^ - e d into to S i ! ffl* ^ ^ ' « J » « « » « W * U m e , t e a D d W a l t « ' 
against^tne__Beavers ^ , d >^L o-rnculu- were 'r.rmlX.^T 1 ' Zlbu.J? ' ^ ^ ^ ot -business}£a w e r e e l ected Secre 
first time t h ^ T h S T ^ _ ^ t n e - - _ >-u^—, were_xormuiated by f PubUcaUon. The title of his ores- J Treasurer, respective! v 
top s i n ^ IS* f S l t S I f f ? _ o n ^ o f e s s o r stuckgold last ^ ^ y j 'ent talk will be "Get t ingVj^b A luncheon £ K T . 
At their first meeting this term H-^ ""-saay, March 19, at the 
l * ^ - ^ * mSfcted* ̂  ^ ^ ° r L . H a U - . l e s s o r Haye, 
were elected Secretary and 
u r, respectively 
l^'-lZ^y'to^™ S r i ? 8 ! ' 1 0 ^ 0 6 " * 1 9 M - 1 M 1 « ^ n H afternoon T n ™ ^ ^ o T ^ ^ 1 0 " " ^ ^ J o " u r n ^ ^ ! ^ A "*lji ^ " ^ **> b e e n • ^ " W 
to-. T a b a r / s ^ k ^ r ? tot'h^-- c i o ^ S S S j ? "» G a i n e d a u d i t ° « « - - ^ o f e s s o ^ s t u ^ s o W „ A t t h e i r * ^ ^ ^ ter i j ^ ^ ^ ^ 19> a t * • 
tc«c sites of France. P a m P h S s ' outehers m ^ T
S . ? l a y e d »*• a , u d i t i o ^ i n d i v i d u a l l y T S t C h e C 0 ^ - ^ ^ indT a n ™ ^ f 0 ^ H a U ' P r e s s o es 
w r e distributed to iHustrate tn^ia^d de"gr?t of a P ^ H 8 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ f ^
 t h a n M t y m a ^ « « ^ l S f ? ? " ^ C"SCUSSed P 1 ^ ̂  T h u « d t t » ^ £° ^ ^ ae^ 
*alfc- ier-eatlnn „ V 5 3 F o r c l l l a m 38" m a l e s t"dents in order to ana- ? 6 f U t u r e = A d e t a"ed prc^arn y a t 1 : 0 ° i n r o o m 1«0 . 
The Club intends to c o o p e r a t e ' « , ! 7 ™ p l a y i l l g w e l 1 I y z e t h e i r v o i c e s - ? ^speakers , forums, p a r t i e s ^ „ ~ — -
w«h Hunter Car^e ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ J t J ^ I ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ">»*«**• - voice £ 5 £ 2 ^ - T ^ " ' ^ P ^ ^ C O n C e r t 
? * . ^ ^ ^ r \ S ? ^ i R * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a f r ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ p - w m present 
" p e a k e r a t t r ^ S r e g u t o r S f n o b o l v 6 ^ ' 1 1 6 ^ t g o t A e t h e r DowntolS i S ? a B L ^ * ? -
 l n r p o m 9 2 1 ^ S ^ ? " ?
r t - t o m e m o r y ° ' ^ e 
tog of the club on T h u S 5 *"! ^ , W n l C h W a y u p w a s - 1 ^ ^ G ^ CrSrus 5 ^ £ £ v ^ f
s t u d e n ^ m-ererted in Ad- l u S i i n " ^ ^ ̂  ^^xander 
'•) 0 " * » " « ?-» pape ttr^ male and f e m a l e i ^ S L , h ! £ ? ^ 8 ; , a r e tov»ed to attend' fe a ^ T ; T T l e s d a y - W W B ) 
- - , . - . v o l c e s - ;the meeting- this Thursday i „ ' t t , . P - m - m R o m 7 1 2 -Tschai-
.̂i 
^"•±r^:&^~:r~$£ -.•••—vo>>:;>-- --.:.•.-%,••?»=>- ••-••-.•j^o-•v«i^--'-.>v.v^Vv.--c^^;-pii;tioj.'r!3 
>-'\..""-ssa«r*i~!i£ 
#^ f 
? * M - : •' " •' '"'""'•TMKhffiYri'iti "*""** v '"-a-^-: x - - - .-'-..'• -" -- . ••'•-• .- ' -i- '•--•." 
iConttnued from page one) 
tity. / J- - ------
Council 





,-^_ - page one) A c?-r- ^ -* 
^Bahty. According to the Student A ^ L S u b m i t s 
- . j O - 2 ^ 4 ^ • • « • ! • II - : , -.-.- - , _ . ™ , 
-dentr he __, «w«. — „ H 
file Elections^ committee 
^.«» — 
*Why should someone from 
out in the sticks win the grand 
prize in the ^Oid GoM 
Swing! The 1937 keynote of • 
our younger set. Why be an out-. J 
cast? Get into the "swing" of 
Radio Br orient 
&&s-ezx£a-ttKz*.73Z<xf... - • 
L ^ * " t o / C t o I r m a i i . < f f . , F 0 1 - S ; ; £ L - P o S i r i O B s f 3 5 ^ ^ ******i ^ i towsky, pres^J < * ™ ~ t h e opportunity, ^ s s j ^ ™ ^ ? . Otee .^ub 
taons committee makes: _ V M » j d e n t of the t . D. d u b . "We stu-J Te^ance, of our Hy&eoe d e o a r u l ^ ^ P " * " 3 ^ ^ m an extensiTC 
3 ? e m e n t s ^>r the elec-. fc<mtinti**-'-f™*»-~'- •.-J._<*e™^«*»nld get our share off m e * ^ *H1 teaclr one a n & ^ H L J s c l l e d u l e o f radio broadcasts and 
i sets the date with the ^ ^ ^ J7pmJ>age 0ne> it2iat ****** thousand doHar^t latest dance steps e v ^ t f e ^ T e c i t a l s " " « ™ * W current se^ 
J ' " - -->- » mester. There is, at present, an 
BOXIIVG ^mzm 
day morning between the hours j m e s t e r - There is, at present, an 
of l l and 1. Instruction is gratis.[additional possibility of the 
S S ' ^ J 8 6 1 1 a""Sho«age of j group^appearing as guests on a 
iaoies, so gals are urged to an- national ,radio «w««»™*«»i ... 
swe**-f3rfcc-*K>~!e——----- — . - ...J_^^__-.—,i._._x. ; gram. 
commercial 
ail- arrange  for the eler- /~ *- —"~ •" 
-*fioh^ and ^ the date ^ h ^ 
approval of the Dean. j Moe L- Cohen -37 and Ezra; The T. D has decided t t > " 
While declaring themselves m^^11^^ '38' respectively v ice - | t e ' . the contest in earnest So-
fayor of_the idea of an assem-j ^ f * ^ * n d ^ ^ ^ ^ r y of last, ^ « o n s ^> each week's puzzles;I T h e r e ^ *** 
My, several Council members ex-JJZ™^ Student Council, were en- are to be left in a special bal J lac*i ,  l  
~4*aessed -eensternatiorr orer ^ e f w f « ^ ^
 X a a d i ^ U a f o r l>resl-f*<* box tn t h e lobby- The eTusf r-fchfertSfc©^ 
situation, because of its pro- ^ a n d ^^"President of t h e ^ ^ ^ enter the consensus «f «« ' The c la^ «*TT »^ ̂  -^ - * ™- \ 
found implications and t h e p o S l n e W C o u n c ^ Mil&tein was un!i members. ^^se^sus of all a ^ ™ ^ » ^ be heid in the j The 35 members cf the Glee 
ponement of council a c ^ v ^ ̂ ^ f ^ the latter post. H ^ J The true significance of T D " S r ^ room en the i Club will swing t£eir^harmonies 
for at least one week. They pro- J ^ S E E ^ V a s ™ = i n a t e d M definitely be announced S ' ™ ^ "" 
fessed to see an_invasion of the j . t ^ ^ " " f o r C o a n c i i secret i i t e : next, meeting Thrrr**^ «T 
rights of student s e l f - g o v e r n - 1 ^ — f *M0ft--4n_ *« 
ment and the'usurpation of the I j e o n Comfeld «38, was chosen fonelMindred 
run as lower senior r e n n » - , f ^ ^ t e d 
^ t e r m o n t h s of intensive i FresftAan fn ^ s s i 
^ o ^ h i y disiiiusioiSd 
By Bernie Herbst 
- * • sports staff ' . -~"««*«nea you 
^ t l e ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ t o Gerschenson 
young female member 
f ^ f e, Bernie», aon 
came to me 
't get sore if I^can't 
,, «,̂ -.̂ . nm oHuie bueif nairmonies 
to the piano playingrxpf Edna 
Moskowitz '40, newly selected ac-
companist of the choristers^ Dr, 
Kenneth Damon •orrii «»ora»« ,»?--*»-i* 
get the copy on girls 
'-••X. 
training, the city College b o x - \ - - k ~ t — - - ~ 
Img team will risk their victory l f l i j i ? 4 d - ^ l e h o a r s e shouts of a „ — 
£ n n g against Temple next sZ K S ^ , " " ^ ^ l ^ ? h r e , S * : P » « * ~ n . 
•-3^1 
of the 
Council's power . 
Because 
of~ihe Section ^»^ 
for handing ir> n5>m 
to ^ w & r ^ I w -*«a--as- lower senior r e n r e - ^ • p ^ date. T 
of ^ e j p o s ^ o n e m e i i t i ^ ^ ^ to the CounciL C^j^J?**** * ^ * » » « i e s 
ction date, the ttmelT^^**^5 w£»~^w"• t S ^ b i c « n ^ 1 ^ r - J > - H 5 B I ! w ^ r - ' w i a -
Ufaons has been extended tTzl***1* H«-^»t for u p p e r j ^ ^ f r o m ^ * " * f~ ^ " 
d i r ^ x V ^ 
There's oodles that 
species ...What 
f . m . - -—* w«.Luas. s ince S e p -
tember, and wif>» Q n ^w^.- *̂  I Tn» ^
 w v * 4W"0. I "**~«:» A » 0 - 1 « 5 l b <*1n»s a-^J—IlZiS-




—. a —— • -m v " " - ^ r . . 
^exanpttonfphy department; will be 
being auditioned for admittance 
to__the_group. Mem bets ̂ of'r- the 
i- - No official list of j * — ~ w - — « * , « i w w u weitzen 
the candidates has been m a d e f ^ *5f tower i«nior pogition^i 
avaiiable by the Elections « p ! / ^ 1 . 5 t e n r y ^ ^ t e for to^^ 
m l t t e e *»^ *»a» « n - a . - _. »^. - . 1 S O P h W U l i i m — j m ^ t r^r- a * i i — 
club SOBst speaker at the 
Cl«b receive one credit -
the] year, with a ma^^my, of two 
*Z»eteen handed a raw 
*** **&fne departments' offer 
& raw egg bourse, we realize that the 
~~~ w "* acwon, are over multitude *r +~TZ ~ " w w ^ arcer 
whelming favorites to S t e r S J t r o t u S ^ L £ f ^ ^ e n (?) c a m e l ^ - — «>. class, £ 
y j S m ! / ^ l _ ^ e M yanite t  A , / 
^ e ^ yet. Victor KrltaJ^™"**^ ^legate. The , £ £ £ s p t k ^ ° 5 ^ 
K> BEAK 
. . . . . v » W W 
K«iKs& speaicer at the meeting j credits allowed for the endur 
of the r>eutscher Verein iwxtr asce of̂ ^ their coUeee cAre**-* 
Thursday, February 16, at 1 
^ ^ J l 2 n i o r representatlTe, has i , m f ° r and upper « 
resigned from the Council and p o s t s * " already filled 
Ws^post has been declared va-
ait attorney will j in room <QI 
p j n . 
*«*«** been t̂ orifced oaf 
^ 4 1 i > I 
•* to 6eJ wblemished record. To do 
they m u s t defeat ^ ^ ° s t 
X-aw Society the l a s t 
V g ^ formation of xsonu 
^ P ^ ^ 5otorrf ( 
- ^ must f t Penn. i ' dent s o p l o m o r ^ ^ / ° d COIl f l- L u ^ T P n ^ ^ ; 2 ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ 
Teachers, and Brooklyn College M^rv^on^o?^S* U a d e r • « » su- s £ 2 ^ ' ^ r e s n i n « J . H o s ^ S S 







^ ^ L ^ n ^ ^ S a a t " K Y ^ W U c a a o n s , released 
of 
t o A1TA following the 
High 
will Ctty _ 
«W5ellent clerks, i t ^ « 
^ffc. week by William 
Of the 
fa 
test 57% of the 
better than average 
SK^ = fl l l i » I I « m » • 
i a a l l 
• " • ^ ^ t to 
with the boxing squad this 
Peaasylvaiiiai 
Haunts 
Br Georvc Picture from 
of 
a e i l haunt you In your sleen' enrmirr* 
darfa* classes! He^s g u S x L S S ! ^ ^ ^ w 
to f ^ n t e n y o u r ^ 8 ^ ^ 6 ^ e v t r f ^ S ^ fell ««^ ^ » « W ^ 
Itself 
wiK discuss 
I of the 
field at 
rwbd"i*f 
psychology, 9 t 
h"*xo have 
S ™ ^ ' ^ ! 6 ^ ^ r e d the Daily I ^nqoest b y T f ^ W l t h a C « if™? p t t U s - The a n * 
_**«? w«i travel t o 
^» i urday to meet 
versity matmen at 
Sat-
tne Temple Vni 
Phi lade lphia . ^ e O w l s ' l ^ L : : ^^adelphiajropoi i tan s f m c m t t j u r ^ l ^ i 
CTTgHUOl 
the 
of the 10 




on thin ice and 
into 
f *r Feil Bftcki/rtfs 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iaosciutto^bite. 
season, will be 






1 is coach, 
fa the 135 
a cadftser will readjust cents and 
fa a wooden kimona on from the 
MH Peiauuiy-27;-igXoW S g l t e wffl 
made 
ords. 
Results of the 
Cnaney. rattles teeth and 
on ttte screen of the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre in a revival by . 
t*0" I "Mercury" of the "Phantom oflj 
the Opera." The silent meller-n 
_ „ tests will i » |drs jnn«r of the old goon-^biid31 
posted on the boHetin board ^^ aaostec ^rettr opez-^ , ing-
next- *eek Tr^rTiewz regarding . ers m ^ ^ sleep < w h c TXX&L 
fcne resets ma? be c^taine^ b y j 3 0 t ? will be the mair feature: 
appornfaner.> witc sne Person- o f ^ evening depending upon I 
nel Bureau, located in the c o r - j w n i e t b e r ^ .scares your ---giri^-
r|dor_>etweec_ iae _sixtii a n e f ^ r t e d enough, 
seventl: i3oors. : Willianv S. Hart, Buck te the ?? 
Jte- tor, o ^ i , ^ , ; ^ ^ - ' " • ' ^ ^ b o y s , and the matinee idol of 
The tutkes jeoxs ago, rides again! Hel l je 
win y«re 9t£aj»e jisrrc a»c fffSovisr 20- • thar; bjuzin' away at iiiem crit-
•e in ymr p*9*r: ; ters, just ^to prove he's ''Every 
-An «—1—— •- {Inch a Man." CThat's the title, 
j not a •*•*»i_ 
oat 3 1 1 ̂  r f r r r : 
FttMtt 
he 
l t e n f J ^ w of rumors of t h e l *






the n a n *madew 
**I don' t j 
for pan-
w /•_ THE 
ketbaH at Citj 3oiiege. 
Laudatory p h r a s e s iwwca 
freely for the mentor who "for 
rfdltAMI ^ * — « . . . W ^ ^ _ * _ m _ * _ 
seu worthy of a varsity berth 
during his last three boats. 
City 
LS^ers fa the ~ 
^£2£ 5ft?- r d 
ia 
- • h . 2 T £ ?
, - ' * « . r » | f t r J h e evening, Merc wi l l« 
flso teanspose Ciiariie ChapUn ?t 
2 n ? ? f 0 0 6 OIfi times in ^ 
Rink, ^ c o r d i n g to nteviews b l r 
. ^ H E N Y O U 
3HAZ^ C C X . Y / -
9 
the tons 
fag seven oaf o r tae i t f a e l J o a t s ^ i o o l l S eo-ed &^as*-Wtt«F**\ 
Mas 3oidstein cut iown Leider-1 w ^ r ^ L V ^ v ^ tfflrwaioor oT 
man and Weinberger o f ^ ^ J S S ' ^ J 5 J ^ . , ? " ? 1 ^ . H Norman Giuas *39 
( 
m^_ m ^ - * - — r ^ :>"1 ^ 5 * 3 scores. Chet •Mvers Lose. 81 -17 rja2npert and Dan Bochante 





A z : . v : 
l i e s apiece and Sid ^^- H T 1 
j ^ Q ^ ^ i t h e : seventh straight^ttfe 
his own inimitable manner, j {Continued from page on£l j scored the seventh 
tdfar s^dntets ttat h»ve Jtseptlj^ aio^g whicj! -way "tbe" Beav- ? umpii by a 5-3 tally. 
tos^e?' W e ^ ^ c ^ r o ^ s f a T r e ^ j e r s w e r e d ^ " ^ "- - ̂ ^ Schatsberg then suc-
r^^itTil t h a t t h e celebrated ^ Fordham led 13-5 at the half, }«u*nbed to George Cohen, Black-
^ H ^ ° ^ ^ S P ^ ^ ' l * * " " ^ ̂ ^ °een ^ l d | l b i ^ a ^ 5 ^ v e r d T c 3 t ^ 
s4n boys, Spindril, Winograd, to one field goal.that found i t s \ X* - — . x«ia«ra«n. 
R-e Sli.ps tadly i b r ^ r a n l 6 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ «i - * n i 
# ^ 5-1 and 5-3 scores. <^< Advertising Societ*. ^ cxmteBt]^ ATA Conference ^ ^ 
*JBI njcobabiy take piace TfanT^f^ "The Ticker" tr»», 
PROBLEM 
,WPA 
H T u r 
^^"ii"-11 
P ^ c « « 7^« *ee/> r a « r 
stomach and purse filfai 
*£ the same time? 
DALY'S THEATER 22 3 0 P. M . 
f o r It Lets You SEE Bay* —i^gg 
?***£"*» **fil*i~& and Hvids 
W2% Mare Ink Than Old-Style 
Millions of 
SpindeH, Winograd, 
M --—--» «< al, have repeat-
edly exalted the Holman sys - } 
**"" — the best they have seen. 
P ^ o n g t b ^ o l d - w ^ j ^ ««« now re- ^4 
«n*tic Ufc«u«e this w 
Mds writing "tbe hard 
25' 55< 
Mid : - r , - ; 6 j 




^-W •«*rrV_Z~;."*V ,*waJr- when 
;. ;^ 
r _ " " j lost  5-2 erdict to leidexman. to one field goal, that found its _.. .. • . ^.^ m 
mark after fourteen minutes €f l ^ ^ g ^ ^ - g f t ^ g j " 
play had elapsed. I30™ acl^coi in the epee frays 
» » i n . M e * « • - - . fc.<r« n r r n I ^ ^ « ~ » * « ^ j a n ( j r A T n e Q u t ̂ ^ h o n o r s e v e n . 
A ^ h e T e J o u o ^ d l v ^ ^ m * ^ P * 1 ^ nochaiantly, the dan- ^ ^ a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ~ T T . ~ . realisticjwere soon set back on their 1fer >„,+ i^vin^ and Kitav w»r^ 
characterization of "Svengali", heels when t w o ^ ^ o ^ a n d f ^ ' t ^ ^ L e d b v ^ / 2 ! 
and the evil inHuences of h i s j a ^ ^ p p u t ^ Rams six h S j ^
 d i ^ n d e d _ b y i ^ L J ^ ! 
"iron Ixand^. Preparattons wereljtoiat^to t^e gopti. Bernie FUeg- ^JT" _. . _ _ 1 - _ J 
* — * - * — — Anti-Hohnan c am -I «r «««^ ^ ^.-T — _,— . - - ^ » John, >Sieck waged-ar mighty j 
«««. *«"*« . ^reparations were 
"begun for ah Anti-Hohnan cam-
» X 1 < ^ ^ < + * » i . i m l * » - J _ - 1 U . — :—^-=z palgn tc^onstrthls^^Taht" who 
wont!t 
Sc aac 7$fc A v & 
Soot 
iHi* dry at some crucial moment. 
j I And hecaosc it has fewer parts—it 
••': »oidfi IG2% More Ink. I ts Scr< 
jei-caged_a-loul-fco give **»*" w oust xms wtyrantT, who « ^ « . i "-—"*-••»«»•' «*«= « w -
picks on helptess little bovs in ^ ^ e i r flrst a c o r e * Jaimulnik 
the matchbox gym on 137th St T ^ 0 0 1 ^ o n e - to p u U ttie l eavers 
S O L U T I O N " 





atcb. 'oint of Platinam and Gold. 
>- '*»— J " I t s lustrous 
I brewing. 
m i 
day, March 4. "This is a big 
thing," Rosen, confided, "no doubt 
about:itiVlt:wfif sweep the school 1 -j 
j like a tornado. I might add, i t s ! 0 * 
1 even colossal." ' 
The contest will be strictly al 
fresco. No photographs, . birth 
certificates or entry forms arej 
required.' Entrants however, must j 
be women of recognizable type; 
ie e., brunette, redhead, and 
blond-natural or unnatural. 
There will be no waiting for 
the announcement of the win-i 
net. Entrants will be paraded * 
j^fceross -ttie^nrt»ge^and 
judged on form aloi 
ter the conference renort i s 
ceived, :-*»— — *"•-•* » 
OTTYT* ^*ti°*r ¥ F l B « t t * 
wil l be i 
E A T tasty foods 
MEET ^best9 people 
SEATS 
always available 
battle with Harvey Peseroff in j^f f^ Greissman, editor of the' 
the initial sabre match, finally Jf0**8 , a n d t h e President of the l 
taking i t on the chin by * 5 4 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f 
at the •:--r:fH 
A ^ m i n i a t t t S ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i t  t  c i   a, s 4 ^  Qpuaeil. , 
^^nniature-revolution • was f and Jarmulnik agam dropp^inf C O U I l t - *** last three b a t c h e s . K ? ? 0 1 1 weH-known faculty aes-
one way. 2ce>** sumri*** - ?^throws hoWirig Fordham to ^ e n d e d successfully for the , J ^ f 8 55 ^ ^ S. Mosesson, My-
r***~ «7 i i M "^'=r - . / ?_
r p n s e t f '^ s - 5 lead. From that ^ * . -<*** **^- however. Max Ooid- ; r o n L" H o c ^ - and Maxwell Weiss-
Pearl a a d j e t des 
all c 
ron L. Hoch, and Maxwell Weiss-
leswpa j»« 
^ 
O N 23rd STREET 
l o JCetmtoee Hall 
T H E TOAST OF 23rd STREET 
J.1.L LO 6 6 'S 
S A N D W I C H S H O P S 
2 ^ ^ ^ on 23rd Street 
3 S T y TOASTED SANDWICHES 
new and exclusive style . 
**«* is carried b r niore otrf-ege students than anv oth^T * * 
won the «cent Pen Bea . on the 
uty Contest b y a 
^as awarded irv the 
J ' - to 
our tripe and arTmo^eltJV ^ *** * ****** of watch- , f^ 1 2 1 ^ 0 ^ * * third t r iumph 
,^re bvits^nt^T^ff r 1 1 8 P o r d i ^ m to an 8-5 lead \5'x' Berme Marks won out 5-0 t 
C i l t e f i ^ S r t S ^ f * ^ r ^ t h a t P 0 ^ o n ^ was just a n d ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ r T s l f c e d his ad-ff 
man wiU be invited to assist in 
^f3"! o f Footbal l w 
>*anding players o f 1936. 
Parker Vacumatic a t any 
selling pens. Identify the 
M--* 
this smart A R R O W'Cli 
T h e Parker P e n Co 
16 
0/ corre^po^ence . rwhcih\citftii e v e r y « n « 
course ^ Z 6 e published: Their d i f e n L ^ a T r t T ^ ^ w 
^ITe have decided to present they w ^ T n J t ^ ^ a n 4 
g l a s e d view of Nat Holman t u n r U e ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ d 0 1 ^ " 
*ten by a disinterested m e m - l D a W ^ ^ ^ Z l ^ ^ . J a c k 
of the sports staff, in next 
lea . ro  t at poip-i on -^o i n e >ea^- -however. ax oi - ' j 
just a matter f w a t c h - , s t e m ^ ^ ^ nis third triumph | f1^11 w i U ^ m v i t e  
rdham to an 8-5 lead.i ' B e r n i e Mars^ won out S-o.t j u < ^ l n g tlie-entrants, 
hat noint. nr% i*- ™«« 4..-*'! a3*d Al Ehrenberfi- 'SI<APH KIO «̂ 4 J r — 
r 
LUNCH ROOM 
Directly Across Lexington Ave. 
, w* if a i / v i u i i g trie 
opinions be voiced in t e j slaughter. The Rams outplayed!^, „, _ 
xnKiCAtxr m «««— Qf fclle w o r c i . ; Chess Tourney Entries 
nirticrl-n- «»»w : »-*-- - »» • — -Must Be in Before Friday 
IS, 
iyftii^ 
-write with Parker QainJt. the new a u i , t 
* W ink that d«c$7e8 d e S S S " w f ? " 
sk's edition. 
.. * * * 
icidentally, Jimmy Powers 
•*» editor of the DaHy News' 
} __ — - " " » Miu «i jc 
Daley capitalized for Fordham 
both chalking up ten points 
ZIPPER CASES 
•«_>_- - .r^r.^i *:7V 
- - \ ' ^ ^ v 
§s^g 
taineo" l o r ^1. 
pitching siap»*««- - -1 / ( 
The Chess and Checker Club/ T ^-k^-o^k T AZ*£*f 
will meet in room 711 on Thurs- A - i C f f J o C J^iCvCtX 
„ -^ ^*i ^uxxibs day at 12:30. No more entries to, ~" 
apiece to their respective cred- the tournament will be accepted} 
its. " after February 18. Those who are I 
Next week the Beavers travel I highest in the tournment will 
^ ^&w.o, out of town to meet Villanova- form a chess team. 
his regards and is "hop- The question remains, "How| If there are enough students 
that these boys land up in badly will they be beaten this) who want to play checkers, a 
Wgher tax brackets/' Thanks 1 time?" Maybe we don't cross our; checker tournament will also' be 
es. '" " " i fingers hard enough. started. 
COLLEGE SPECIALS 
- A A C I J r i 7 I ? r F C BELLOW BOND lite 
D l / U &£lIliMli X O WHITE BOND 39c 
mmmmmmm——«.««__ M I M E O G R A P H 29C 
FILLER S H E E T S 
N O T E BOOKS 
F O U N T A I N PENS REPAIRED 
_. ____._____ ' 
_ 2 K f c F A I R E D 
O'BRIEN'S 
9c 
. lOc up 
98c up 
The Students' Headquarters 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
;V 
~-~?~~~- »*rtaqB*#"V***0!pJB~l~W*i 3 * 
fc.#»r«>.-f—..^- • •«.-*•» 
